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Last !'rlC,ay, the N. U.
H. S. stud-ents vere taken
on a journey to Surope.
P,ev. Starkrthe 1oeal Epis-
copaL nini ster, €iAve an
illustratcd talk by novies
on SwitzerLand., Germany,
and ltalyr-where he visit-
ed. this su&ner. Ho slrosed
ths stud-ents the nost ln-
teresting parts of each
country, and. the beautiful
castLes, cathedrals,
rivers, and. lakes. Mr.
Stadsr+ interosting talks
have nade hin a favr:rite
acong the N. U. H. S. stu-
d.ents.

SIUDENI COUNCIT
EOIDS T,TffiTING

At the student council
meeting held. last fhurs.,,
a plan, vhereblr the con-
gestion and. troublo, at
the school dances will be
eliininatecl , sas passed..
Srom each cLass one stu-
d.ent council- neraber tlas
chosen to act as offieer
at the dances-- Glenn
Chrlstensen, freshnrn
class; Jack lfiniun, soph-
onore elass; Helun An-
d.reen, junior class; Lu-
ci1le Refh.hart, senior
class.

Prograns for assenbLy
prograns were also dis-
cussed.; and- a connittee,
Burton Parneter and. Stu-
art Groebner, vrere ap-
pc,inted, tc u:;H: 
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Ttre M.E,A, wLl.I hol.d. lts
47lh annual convention at
the Mankato Teachers CoL-
lege October 2L and 22.

The nembers of the N.U.
E.S. faeulty lrho will' take
part in the program atq
Principal Dirks,,'.,vtee
presid.ent of the Associa-
iion; Superintendent Han-
son, a menber of the M'8.
A. Conllittec of ResolA-
tions; Mr. Drahein, Pr€-
sid.ing offict-,r of the
.X..A. agricultural de-

t; and l{r. Pf ','n-
d.of , lvha wiL:l. p.r.+ssntttrlo
grorys of volley balL
Layers in an e:$ibition.

Mr. Snowbeck of the Com

nercial departuent will
take part in round. table
d.iscussions ar.lrd Mr. Grefe
will present an e"xhibit of
Industrial Arts projects
froro Southwestern Minne-
sota sehools. Coach Joe
Ilarnan will give a tafk
on rrlndoor Training for
furing Sports, rr andl leo
Mgridl of this school t"ri11
glve an aceount of his
trip to the NationaL F.F.
A. Convention in Kansas
City.

SORRY!

The article appoaring ln
the Graphos last week con-
cerning the neIT cheer-
ead.ers was not confirmed.

Mrr. Dlrks. [hese cheer
e*d"ers were elected , but,

as Mr. Dirks said,lt d.oes
not necessari}y mean thetr

11 be given the position
se so tnany vctes had

to be d.iscardod.
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Fi"re boys fron - the A{i,-
riculture classes 1 'f t :

Saturd-ay morning w'ith Mr.
rahein for Kansas Glty,
ssouri nhere they are

attend.ing the tenth annual
national I'.tr'.4. Conven-
ti on.
' Saturday ni.ght they'were
entertained at a banquet
by the Kansas Clty Cha"nober

of Conn'erce. Sund.ay the
boys went on a sightseeing
+,rip through'the city.

I,eo Maid.l, one of the
groulq, sas selected. as one
of two official Minnesota
deLegates. [his is a dis-
tinct honor for N.U.E. S.
and its groving F.tr'',4.
chapter.

Sher'man Zinmeraan, 0r3-in
lfaek, Don'll-d. Eipocrt and.
Harold. Schaefer represente
od- Minnesota in tho nllk
judging contest, Monday.
tr'esults have not been an-
nounced.,

f\resd.ay af ternoon, the
boys nuched. in the Arena
Parad.e, couposed. of F-I..4'.
band.s, juclging teans and.
d.elegates. In the ove-
ning, a progran of speak-
ers, nusic and other en-
tertairuaent was given in
the Municipal AuC.itorirul.
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Horr iRE tou DorNol

Grln report card. d.ay has com? and gone agaln. Dld
you see four Als on your card. or was lt beautifully
decorated with little red. Els? Tho red. coloring may
look nice but isntt their appearance rather ttlfficult
to explain to your parents? You d.onlt like tho sub-
Ject, the teacher doesnlt like your the workls too
hard.o-that certalnly d.oesnt t sor:rrd very convincing
d.oes lt? IThy donl t you tr:rn over a new leaf and. rej'
solve that this six-wceks you are going to be cllffer-
ent and. that yor:r next roport cartl will be minus the
red. trlmnings. fhe tlme to start is right now.

DOES THIS I,@AN YOU?

iYhy ls it some people carlt bs trusted.? IIhy tlo sup-
posed.ly intelligent peor-rle resort to the nost flagrant
rnethods of cheating whenever tho opportunity presonts
itself? [o bc sure, such practices noay get one p bot-
ter grad.o than he may have earned honestly, but why not
think of the other fellow? In the scale systcm of
grad.lng the d.ishonesty of the few will.send. cLowa the
marks of their more honorable class rnates.

Ebere is scarcely a person living who has never
yield.ed. to the temptation bf taking the wrong way to
gel a good. mark; blrt wh'en people stoop so low as to
copy verbatim fqom their notebooks durtng a six-woeks--
or any other--test, tbey shoulcL--if they have any self-
respect or sense of honor--feel ashamed. to face those
who have failecl because they were honost.

The fact that you may bo a choator cloesnlt nccessarl-
ly mean you wontt malce a success of yor:r ltfe after you
leive school, but it is bound to retard- ]ro[r slrcc€ssr
Do you think youlll ever be prouil of the ma^nne! in
r.'hich you got your rn.orks in trigh school,?

A11 stud.ents at the U. S. naval acad.eny are d.cslgr
nated as mld-shipnenr

Puerto Rico has a universlty with an enroLlmont of
approximately 5'000.

STUIF A}I' JUNK

Qr:allf icd.i

Snowbeck: ilhat nakes You
think you can PlaY foot-
ball?

Vernon A. : Ifollr last
surtrner I was hlt bY two
cars and a truck,

Tops-

The helght of somethlng
or other ls a dunb girL
tr:rning a cleaf ear to a
bltnd dater

t'f'

Approciation--
lliss Fisher: I hearcl You

san$ at church last Sun-
day.

3. Neuwirtht Yes, I sang
nI Sfratt Not Pass Thls
ITay Again, n and- the aud.-
ience seemed to en;ioY it
inmensoly.

J. Sergren ls conplaining
that the horn on his car
is so incLifferent--*it
d"oesnlt glve a hooto

Orress Again--

A senior girl-r blond. and
no bigger than a half plnt
and.'likes to flirt, toor

It ts sufficient to saY
the boy Looks like SPant<Y
McFarlane of the movies.

Such an ad.vantagel

Ifhatever troubl-e Adaa had.t
No nan in clays of Yoret

CouLti- say when Ad.arn told. a
Joketsllve heard. that one be-
forc. il

Sry and. Anita ltved ln
an apartnent during the
Mankato convention--lnct-
tlentally the T,C. football
captaln livetl d-own the
hallt t

Somo girl nlght not like
the itl.ea vory we11.
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Sevea heated' grid'
battles are o$ the Lltt1e
len schedule for this week
end. as all ten of the con'
ference schools enter into
the slxth week-of conPeti-
tive p1aY. ;

Dre to the M.E..A. con-t-
vention nariY ' scheduled.
ganes 'w111 be PIaYed- to-
nigbt'lnstead. of tr'ridaY.

Out of seven grld'tilts'
three are : lnter-confereace
and four' aie. non*confer-
ence ga:ites. r

In conference. tiltsl
tracy tangles with SPring-
fieLd.r New ULn PlaYs . St.
Jamesrand. Fairnont clashes
with the SleePY We Ind'i-
&OS. ":

The better ga^ures' how'r
everr wtL1 be the non-con-
ference llarshall-PiPe st one
battle and' the Eutchlnson-
Wllknar tussle,

Other non-confefeace
ganes find' Glencoe . vs.
St.Peter and Redwoocl FaIIs
vs. Montevid.eo

The receiPts fron
Drrrn Corlls card PartY

tlAllt_t5
It.Wttltl\D

The wqy tbe ca:d.s stack
up at present, o4e of the
rnos! speet6cular grid bat-
tles of little 8ea 0orPet-
ititin this.year'4qy be the
Glencoe-Eutch' battle on
N;;:-ii.__. ' '

'3rad.ition. hsd il, that ln
past years" a wgakeP Glen-
cqe- tean has' go4e gr to
nutchtnson, and., ti:mnea tUe
ears.off. of, .then.

.tf tfris be so, what will
happen this year qhen
tltose . tno pair of, .mightY
.bej.clcfield. nonarchsl Kras-
sean and . $trith. of. Eutch,
neet,Glenpobt! $ontington
and. ldarsh.. on. a grldiron;

:The. grrestion nost. {ans.
shoulil . ask is , who "wf11..
they.. carry ojf tirst. 
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' WEDN$SDAY OCT. ?0, 1937

wirEm t9,co

, i*.t.I. Meeting*tuesd.ay
at z.ts.
:St. Janes gootball Game

TON,ITE'Glencoe lootball. Gan6--
$ext I'rid.ay at 8 P.ld.

3y $ports ld.itor

Accord.ing to ' au &D-
nouncen€[t bY !ff. Eansont
the St. Janes-N. U. H.S.
griil battle, scheduLed for
Frid,ay was cha,nged to to-
night.

[hus it is that the !av-
end.er and llhite warriors
will tangle with the St.
Janes eleven al Johason
SieLtt tonight at'8 P.!i. in
the seeoncl home gane bf
the I-937 season.

Does tonightts battle
nark a turning Point intq
ttreiwinning coh.::nn for the
Earuanltes? f,llL thie
weekr s. ineligtbiLities
prove dtsastrous?- lLese ire sone of the
quebtions asketl bY inter-
ested. spectators as the
$T.U.E.S. gr.id.derB .. start
d.own the last nile as far
as the 137 football season
is concerned.

Sone 1500 fans rnaY be in
for sone surprises tonight
as they watch an aPParent-
Iy und.ernined. N. U. E. S.
eLeven take on new life
and. eone out on the long
endl of a score for the
gecond tine this Yearo

LITIIE TEN StA]'IDINGS

Hutchinson
GLencoe
Maishall
I'airnont
Redwood.
St. J-anes
Splingf,iel-d
Trg,cy
Sleepy Se
New IIIn

FIO,T,E,

-, 1/\TI l;-
{

t-

trIgOPTP
300 763

Thurstlay evoning were'atrI'
proxiroately fortY d6ltrars.
Th€ noney vrill be tsed-'to
pay for the new d:rrms - I

200 065
100 032
100 0 6
22A5419
L10 6?0
12038 6
010 7].8
02041 ?
09056 0

l.ll it t Til\
tlirS

il

\..afriir



i-1. Ai\l)l{[t:l\ lit-JS. \lGl
[ickets for the junlor

super protluction the Sixth
!gX. aro going on sale to-
d.ay.

Helen And.reen has been
appointed. business manage?
and. has eonplete charge of
making ttre plaY a finan-
cial success. The PlaYers
have learned their lines
andl. now are in the Polisb-
lng procssq. The plaY id
a bunorous storY of dn old-
mald and. her farnilY who
believe in the suPornatu-
ral,

The east has. 'had its
picture . taken for trrubl-ic*
ity trrurposes. Mr' Suther-
land. is conduetlng a cbn-
test be,tween the throe
American history classos
to see which. class call
selL the most tickets.
The play wil1 be Presentod
on thursd.ay; Novenber 4 at
8 p.m. in the highschool
assembly' Ttre d.:ress .r€-
hearsal will be on Tfed.
nlght.

I.IUSIC NOTES

. Slowly, but surelY, Mr
Kitzberger is build.ing uP
hls rnrrsic departnent. Mueh
progross is being mad.e in ,

ttre grades by lnstal1in$'
the d.o-re-mi sYsten for
sight readlng. SverY stu-
d.ent up to the tenth grad.c
ts given the rhYthnn and.
pitch test to d.otermine
his rmrsicaL abilttY. Thc
Prescott Merit Awartl. sYs-
tem has boen installed. for
highschool- studonts who
are beginners on sone in-
strrrment. Ifatch this d.e-
partment. Itls bound. to
go places this year.

Mr. Klbzbergerls picture
appearecl in tho October
issuo of tho School lvtust-
cian, a prominent nagazine
for musicia.ns publishcd. in
Chieago.

TIIE GRAPHOS

DE3ATE NEIIS

:
'Ehe squad had. its first

offlclal clebate several
weeks ago wlth llr. Suther-
Land. acting a^s chairraan
ancl f!,h:mplng Jacklf Miniurn
as tirne-koeporr Rae Radke
and. Anlta Grussend.orf suP-
por!ed. the afflrmative'
vrhile Oareth Heibert and
Ireon Oqhs took the nega-
tlve on the question, Re-
solved: fhat the several
states ad.opt a unicarneral
system of leglslation.
fhts lras one of a serles
of debates scheclulecl over
a pefiod of threo weeks,
fn these ilebates, tho boYs
w111 take the negatlve anel

the glrls the afflrnative.
Mr. Sutherland hoPes to

produce several wlnning
d.ebate teams this Year as
htq squatL from last Year
has been retnforcetl bY
four new nencters t TheY
are Gertrucle Crepeau and.
Glatlys Gulilen, sophomores t
aild. Rae Radke, a.nd teon
Ochs, jrrniors. M:rr Suth-
erlancl. vrants several
freshnan d.ebaters to fill
out his squacl. Cone on
ybu freshrnen! Eold a pon-
wow ancl send some cLebaters
up to the thirtt floor! Ife
can use therel

SgUDElilT COUNOIL--Pg. 1

noatter. wlth Mr. Dtrks.
' fvtany students have been
cornplaining' that theY tlo
not get' enough time to
get fron the mrlslc roor:t
to their classes. this
sltuation is to be d.is-
cussecL wlth Mr. Dirks bY
Robert Plagens ancl lreon
Ochs.

Mr. Dirkdi.took the. after
noon off Mond.ay to go duok
tlrnting.
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P.T,A. EOLDS FTRST
MESfINC

Mond.ay night, October
11r. the gW was the.
seene of the first P.T.A.
ll get acquainted'ff meetirrg.

l.{r. Suthorla.nd, chair-
nan' of thc profi:ran com-
nlttee, in his lntroduc-
tory remarks, errylained
the purpose of the P.E.Ar
and neod. for conplete cbT
operation betrreen Parents
antl teachers' . Assisting
lfr. Sutherlanit on the'
prosa:n connittee was

ldrs. l[. ],{ucsing.
Mrs. Roger Schmid. led- a

comrnrnity sing to opon
the program. l'{r. Eggers'
the nelr presid.ent, ex-
presserl his appreciation
to members of the comrnit-
teos for their fine work.
fickets to the Nevr U]-n
and. LYric theaters were
d.onatetL by Mr. Engstrom
ancl Mr. Melzer a.nd. given
to the stud.ents who se-
cr:red. tho nost mcmber-
ships. Mr. Eanson ex-
pressed. his greetlngs to
the'nembers of the P.T.A.
ln behalf of the New Ul:n
Public 'Schools. After a
few gbt-acquaintecl" gal:oos

were played, a froe lunch
was serted.

XRIJE-TAS ^ATISND
CONFERENCE

The menbcis of the Man-'kato girlsl club actecl as
hostessos to girlsl clubs
of - southern Minnesotat
oighty-eight of whorn. were
pupils of New Ulm Sieh
School, at that citY' Sat-
urd.ay.

An indlan motif was
earrted out in the d.ecor-
ations at the' neeting.
Miss ld.a Koch of New ULrn
gave a talk on personali-
ty. l:etha Stoltenburg I s
saxaphone solo was a blg
attractlon on the roorn -
lnlrs prograrllo Ecr selec-
tions were likecl hugelYl

I


